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Prisoners for

debt allowed
to lodge in the
prison-keeper's
house, &c.

Recognizance.

Upon prisoner's
escape, bond to
be assigned to
the creditor.

Proviso.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That any person imprisoned for debt, either upon mean
process or execution, shall be permitted and allowed to have a cham-

ber and lodging in any of the housing or apartments belonging to such

prison, and liberty of the } ard within the same in the daj'-time, but

not to pass without the limits of the prison, upon reasonable payment
to be made for chamber-room, not exceeding one shilling and sixpence

per week, such prisoner giving bond to the sheriff [e] with two sufficient

sureties, being freeholders, bound jointly and severally in double the

sum for which he is imprisoned, with condition under-written in form

following ; viz.,

—

That if the above-bounden A. B., now pi-isoner in his majest[t/'] [ie]s prison

in B., within the county of S., at the suit of C. D., do and shall from henceforth

be and continue a true prisoner iu the custody, guard and safe keeping of

J. S., keejier of the same prison, and in tlie custod}'^, guard and safe keeping
of his deputy, oflScers and servants, or some or one of them within the limits

of the said prison, until he shall be lawfully discharged, without committing
any manner of escape or escapes during the lime of his restraint ; then this

present obligation to be void, or else to abide in full force and vertue.

[Sect. 3.] And in case of an escape, the whole penalty of such bond,
without chancery, shall be to and for the use of the creditor, and shall

be transferred and assigned over to the creditor, by the sheritf, with full

power to enable him to put the same in suit, and recover the sum therein

expressed ; and the sheriff delivering up such bond to the creditor so
assigned, as aforesaid, shall not be liable to any action of escape for any
prisoner enlarged upon security given iu manner as aforesaid.

Provided alwa\^y^[ie^s,

[Sect. 4.] That the sureties be approved as sufficient by the jus-

tices of that court before whom the cause upon such commitment is to

be tryed, or from whence execution issued, or an}^ two of them, or by
two justices of the county, quorum unus, where the debtor is imprisoned,
and no other sureties to be accepted ; and,

—

[Sect. 5.] That this act shall continue and be in force until the
expiration of three 3'ears from the publication hereof, and no longer.

\_Passed November 19
;
published December 6.

CHAPTER 16.

1692.3, chap. 49.

Itnm and molas-
ses casks to be
gauged mathe-
matically.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING DECEIT IN THE GAGE OF CASK.

Whereas his majesty's good subjects within this province are greatly
prejudiced in the make and measure of their cask, and particularly those
of rhum and molasses ; inasmuch as the hogsheads and cask which ought
to answer the gage by the rod, have been proved, and upon tryal in
their drawing off, there hath been wanting seven or eight gallons, and
sometimes more, in an hogshead, which persons are obliged to pay for
more than they really receive ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Represen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That all rhum and molasses, in cask of all sorts, from a
barrel and upwards, that shall be exposed to sale, be mathematically
gaged by Gunter scale, and the quantity said cask can contain, being
full, to be set and marked on one head by the gager, with a marking
iron

; and the said gager shall demand and receive of the owner or own-
ers of such rhum or molasses, sixpence for every cask by him gaged, as
aforesaid, and no more.
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And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the justices of the peace, at their first general quar- Quarter ses.

ter sessions after the publication of this act, to be holden in each respec- gaugers.*^
'^°^^

tive county in this province, and afterwards, j^early, shall in ever}- town

needful thereof, choose and appoint a fit person or persons to be gager

or o-aoers ; and also swear them to the due execution of their olBce

;

which form of oath hereunder-written is hereby established to be given

and administr'd unto the said gager or gagers as followeth ; viz.,

—

You, A. B., being appointed a gager according to law, do swear that you Ganger's oath,

will from time to lime diligently and faithfully discharge and execute the

office of a gager, Avithin the limits Avhereto jou are appointed, for the ensuing

vear, and until another be chosen and sworn in your place ; and that by and
in all the particulars mentioned in the law Avhereto your office liath relation,

you will do therein impartially without fear or favour. So help you God.

[Sect. 3.] And every person or persons who shall presume to sell Penalty for sen

any rhum or molasses any otherwise than by being gaged, as this act
Inf gaueed*^ &c

directs, and having the gager's mark upon it, shall forfeit and pay for

every cask b}^ him or them sold contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of this act, the sum of five pounds ; one-half to the poor of the town
where the offence is committed, and the other half to the informer who
shall inform or sue for the same before any of his majesty's justices of

the peace, or in any of his majesty's courts of record within this prov-

ince ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided,

[Sect. 4.] That this act take place from and after the first day of Limitation.

April next, and continue in force until the sessions of this court in May,
one thousand seven hundred and twenty-two, and no longer. [^Passed

December 4.

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT PROHIBITING THE BILLS OF CREDIT ON THIS PROVINCE, SIGNED
BY THREE HANDS ONLY, TO PASS FROM MAN TO MAN, OR HAVE ANY
FURTHER CURRENCY, AFTER THE TIME HEREIN LIMITED.

Whereas, notwithstanding the law made at a session of this court in 1717.18, chap.

February last past, for calling in of province bills of credit outstanding, ^^•

of former plates, signed by three hands only, it appears by the treas-

urer's books there are j^et outstanding at least fifteen thousand pounds
in such bills ; and forasmuch as this court at their present session have
ordered that the sum of fifteen thousand pounds in bills of credit be
forthwith made and put into the treasurer's hands, for exchanging the
said bills signed by three hands onl}-,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of April next ensuing, Bills with three

no person presume in any private payment to put oflT or pa}^ any of the Jass^L^pdv^ate
said bills signed by three hands only. payments after

And as a further expedient for bringing in the said bills, signed as
'^''^'^^-^P"^-

aforesaid, by three hands only,

—
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